Senior Spotlight

The Sharks Varsity cheer seniors were recognized on senior night. Kindle Grady has been cheering since kindergarten and her favorite memory is laughing with her friends at team dinner. Ashlyn Phillips has been cheering with Riverview for two years and plans to attend FAU to become an orthodontist. Jalyn Wallace has been cheering for 12 total years and plans to attend UNF. Alexis Hewett has cheered at RVHS for three years and her favorite memory is cheering at states. Mekhi Jones has cheered with RVHS for one year and plans to attend UF to one day become a forensic scientist. Gasiah Fasion has cheered for eight years and her favorite memory is getting ready with her teammates on gamedays. Kayleigh Ward has cheered with Riverview and plans to attend UCF to pursue a career in sports medicine. Aiyana Hicks has been cheering for eight years and is committed to Lynn University on a full ride scholarship to play D2 softball. Hailey Miller has been with RVHS cheer all four years and her favorite memory is competing at states last year.

Football On to Playoffs

Varsity shark seniors; Timothy Brigman, Johnny Mathus Jr, Marcus Carey, Aaron Turner, Alloysius Tyson, Dontarious Shoats, Christian Feliciano, Jj Johnson, Darreyn Belcher, Ronald Blake, Xavier Rivers, Tyjon Phinizee, Adrian Zaluundo, Landon Johnston, Dominic McCrea, Franki Santiago II, Greyson Ross, Bryor Hess, Jonathan Stark, Travion Hyde, Seth Butterfield, and Marc Ayala were recognized before Friday’s game against Steinbrenner. The game was intense as both teams were fighting for playoff contention. Dontarious Shoats ran for 178 yards, 17 receiving yards and one touchdown. Isaiah Washington averaged six yards per carry, with 77 total yards, and scored a touchdown. Stephane Norceide had six tackles on defense, and two touchdowns. The Sharks fell short against the Warriors, 41-36 after an interception in the endzone sealed the team’s fate. On the bright side, the Sharks have punched their way into the playoffs for the first time since 2020. They will face the Stingrays, Friday November 11, at Sumner.

By: Jailyn Spady
2023-24 Winter Sports Schedule

**Varsity Girls/Boys Basketball**
*6:30/8pm Boys play 1st through 12/15 single game-7pm

- Tues 11/28 vs Lennard
- Wed 11/29 vs King
- Fri 12/1 @ Newsome
- Tues 12/5 vs Plant city
- Wed 12/6 @ Bloomingdale
- Tues 12/12 @ Spoto
- Wed 12/13 vs Strawberry Crest
- Fri 12/15 vs Sumner
- Tues 1/9 @ Brandon
- Wed 1/10 vs Middleton
- Fri 1/12 vs Durant
- Tues 1/16 vs Newsome
- Wed 1/17 @ East Bay
- Fri 1/19 @ Freedom
- Tues 1/23 @ Chamberlain
- Mon 1/29 @ Gaither

**Varsity Girls/Boys Soccer**
*6:30/8pm Boys play 1st through 12/8 single game-7pm

- Tues 11/7 @ Plant
- Thurs 11/9 @ Lennard
- Wed 11/15 @ Newsome
- Fri 11/17 @ Plant City
- Wed 11/29 @ Bloomingdale
- Fri 12/1 vs Spoto
- Tues 12/5 @ Sumner
- Fri 12/8 vs Brandon
- Tues 12/12 @ Durant
- Fri 12/15 vs East Bay
- Tues 1/9 vs Wharton
- Fri 1/12 vs Sickles

**Wrestling**
Varsity Format - Duals One-On-One: Weigh-Ins 5:00pm, Matches Start 6:00pm Six-ways (Saturday): Weigh-Ins 9:00am, Matches Start 10:30am Ten-ways (two days F/S): Weigh-Ins 2:00pm, Matches Start 3:30pm

- Sat 12/9 Home
- Tues 12/13 JV @ Brandon
- Fri 12/15-12/16 @ East Bay
- Wed 1/10 @ Plant City
- Sat 1/13 Home
- Fri 1/19 @ Robinson
- Wed 1/24 JV @ Brandon
- Thurs 2/1 JV @ East Bay
- Sat 2/3 Home
- Fri 2/9 Home
- Sat 2/10 Home

**JV Boys Basketball**

- Sat 12/2 @ Spoto 9am
- Sat 12/9 @ Bloomingdale 9am
- Sat 12/16 @ Newsome 10:30am
- Sat 1/13 @ East Bay 10:30am
- Sat 1/20 Home 9am
- Sat 1/27 @ Gaither 10:30am

**JV Girls Basketball**

- Sat 12/2 @ Bloomingdale 9am
- Sat 12/9 @ Newsome 10:30am
- Sat 12/16 @ East Bay 10:30am
- Sat 1/13 Home 9am
- Sat 1/20 @ Gaither 10:30am
- Sat 1/27 @ Spoto 9am

**Competition Cheer**

- 6:30pm
- Wed 11/29 @ Brandon
- Tues 12/5 @ Gaither
- Tues 12/12 @ Chamberlain
- Thurs 1/11 @ East Bay